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11 INTRODUCTION
Newly constructedriverbanks or main floodbanks are sown with a grass or
grass clover mixture in order to stabilisethe bank and to help create a
structure which will withstand flooding and occasionalinundation. In
general,banks withinthe area coveredby the Severn-TrentWater Authority
have seaward slopes of 1:2, landward slopes of 1:2.5 and crest widths of
about 2 m. Mnch attentionhas been given in the past to the use of grass
on these banks (see CIRIA TechnicalNote 71) althoughit is concededthat
regardingthe hydraulicengineeringaspect "informationof practicaluse
is based on ad hoc tests on specificgrasses,and developmentof a general
theory is still at an early stage".
In the past, and until very recently,most grass mixturesused on river
and floodbanks were based on perennialrye grass and clover,occasionally
with small amounts of other grasses. The standardseeding mixture was
recommendedby the grassland officer of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheriesand Food. Well managed banks were grazedby cattle and sheep,
creatinga short, dense sward. With the decline in livestockfarming in
EasternEngland,managementof the banks has changed. Banks were firstly
cut with an Allen scythe,usually twice or more times a season,but this
has now been replacedby cutting with flail mowers at intervalsof three
to four weeks duringthe summermonths. The number of times the banks are
cut in a seasonvaries accordingto weather conditions,but in an average
year, the banks may be cut five times. This is dlearly costly and the
Severn-TrentWater Authorityhave been looking at ways of reducing the
cost for some years.
In 1985, Mr J Pursglove, Senior Landscape Architect with the Water
Authority, visited Monks Wood Experimental Station to discusss the
possibilityof introducingwild flowers onto flood and river banks with
the objective of increasing their wildlife interest. Subsequent
discussionwith staff of the Water Authorityestablishedthat they were
interestedin using low maintenancevegetationon floodbanks in order to
make savings in the cost of grass cutting. If at the same time it was
possible to increase and enhance the value of banks for wildlife, by
introducing wild flowers into the mixtures, so much the better,
particularlyin view of the Water Authoritiesstatutoryobligationunder
the Wildlifeand CountrysideAct, 1981.
Followingthese meetings,a contractwas agreed between the Severn-Trent
Water Authorityand the ITE with the followingobjectives:
To investigatethe establishmentof low-maintenancegrass mixtures on
a selected flood bank at Gainsborough, Lincs, by sowing various
mixturesintopreparedseed beds.
To monitor the establishmentand subsequentperformanceof selected
forbs (dicotyledons)sown with some of the grassmixtures.
To estimatethe cost of cutting these mixtures once, twice or three
times a year and to assess the most economiccombinationof mixture
and cutting regime requiredto maintain a given level of appearance
and sward quality.
The experimentwas planned to have a duration of three years, with a
review after that to see if a further two years was necessaryto detect
changesin floristiccomposition.
22 METHODS
2.1 Site detailsand experimentlayout
The site chosen for the trial was selected in conjunctionwith staff of
the Severn-TrentWater Authority as representativeof the flood banks
which they have to protectand manage. It is situatedon the west bank of
the River Trent in the parish of Beckingham, Nottinghamshire, at
NGR43/805906, on the opposite bank to Gaineborough in Lincolnshire
(Figure1). The bank is constructedfrom a silt-likematerial,presumably
derived from material dredged from the river, or brought in from other
sources. In profile„it appears as a steep-sidedwest-facingbank, 7 m
wide, slopingdown to an arablefield,a flat top, aboutB-m in width,and
a gently slopingeast-facingbank, 8 m wide, which abuts on a flat track
which providesvehiculanaccess along the flood bank. To the east of the
track is a narrowband of osier (Salimviminalis),with occasionalpatches
of a tall herb community,occupyingthe zone immediatelyabove the Trent.
In winter, and at times of flood, the osier beds and the lower parts of
the east facingbank may be inundated.
The grasslandon the flood bank, which is currentlykept short (<5 cm) by
mowing about five times a year, consists principallyof perennial rye
grass (Loliumperenne),red fescue (Feetucarubra)and a variety of forbs
(Table 1). The soil is a silty-loam,with a pH of 7.20 (mean of six
readihgs,taken from the 0-10-cmzone, determinedelectrometricallyin a
1:2i soil/waterpaste).
The grasslandon a 125 m lengthof the bank was sprayedwith glyphosateon
7 August 1986 to kill the existingvegetation. Two weeks later, the area
was cultivatedto preparea seed-bed,but a fine seed-bedwas not produced
because of the presenceof clods and the dead remainsof grass roots and
otherplant debris.
Four blocks, each 30 x 20 m, were marked out on the flood bank on
24 September1986, the long axis of the plots runningnorth/south. Within
each block, six plots, each 5 x 20 m were marked out, the long axis of
each plot extendingover the steepwest facing slope,acrossthe flat top,
and down the east facing slope. Six grass mixtures (Table 2) were
allocated at random to the six plots within each block. Each plot was
dividedin half, one half being sown with a wild flowermixture (Table3)
as well as the grass mixture, the other half sown with only the grass
mixture.
Detailedplans of the experimentallayoutare givenin AppendixI.
Plots were sown by hand on 24-25 September 1986, followed by a light
rakingto coverthe seed. Grasseswere sown at 15 g m-2. The 19 forbsin
the wild flowermixture were sown at 0.319 g m-2, which was calculatedto
provide ten seed of each speciesper m-2. The amounts of seed of each
speciesof forbused are given in Table 3.
2.2 Vegetationrecording
Generalnoteswere made on the stateof the plots,on the cover and height
of vegetation, and of the germinationof sown and unsown species on
6 November 1986, 26 November 1986, 24 April 1987 and 17 July 1987.
Photographs were also taken on some of these occasions when weather
conditionspermitted,to supplementthe notes. (Plates)
A detailedbotanicalanalysiswas made of all plots on the west facing
slope in the period 17-20 August 1987. Four, 40 x 40 em quadratswere
locatedin each sub—plotusing a table of randomnumbers. The percentage
cover of all species within a quadrat was estimatedby comparisonwith
areas of white card of known cover values. Species occurring within a
circle of radius of 0.5 m from the centre of each quadrat,but not within
the quadrat were also noted. The mean height of the vegetation was
estimated by placing a metre ruler vertically at four places in each
quadratand estimatingthe height of the canopy.
2.3 Germinationtests on grassesand wildflowerseeda-
It is importantto know the viabilityof seeds sown in this trial. This
is_especiallyimportantin the case of wildflowerseeds, as most of these
are not presentlycoveredby the Fodder Plant Seeds Regulations1976 and
unlikethe grass seeds,do not come with a test certificate,with details
of quality,purity and germination. The germinationof all wild flower
seedsand of all grass seed mixtures (exceptfor the standardSevern—Trent
mixture)was tested using a standardtest. Five replicates,each of 20
seedswere sown on a water—agarmedium in smallplasticpots and incubated
at 20.0 in a germinationcabinet, with a 18 h light, 6 h dark daily
cycle. The tests were run for 60-70 days. Pots were examined at
intervalsand those seeds which had germinatedwere removed. Results are
expressed as total germination after 60-70 days and the rate of
germinationas t50, the time (in days) for 50% germinationto be achieved.
a
Fig. 1. Locationand sketch map of trial.
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late 1: Flood bank at Beckingham, Notts. 5 Aug 1986, before the sward was sprayed
with glyphosate. Note the short turf maintained by flail mowing.
Plate 2: The same bank, 24 April 1987, 7 months after the trial began. Note the
high proportion of bare ground on the west facing slope and the bright
green plots of Treatment 6 showing the best establishment and cover.
Plate 3: The same bank, 17 July 1987, 10 months after sowing. Note the dense
growth of grasses in some plots and the presence of arable weeds, notably
Papaver rhoeas, Sonchus asper and Cirsium spp.
Plate 4: Close up on one plot, 24 April 1987 to show hoof orLnts of horses and ,
damage to establishing grassland by trampling. Note the coarseness of tne
seed bed and the capped surface.
43 RESULTS
3.1 Initialgerminationand establishment
Germinationof all species after sowing on 24-25 Septemberwas extremely
slow, probably as a result of dry soil conditionsat sowing followedby
dry, cool weather during the first half of October. Only 7 mm of rain
fell in September(allmeteorologicaldata taken from Wiseton,Notts, at
NGR43/715898, 8 km west of Beckingham)and in October,the 41 mm of rain
which fell was only 77% of the long term average. When the plots were
visited on 11 November1986, germination,of grasses had just-bigun,but
the emerging leaves were less than 2 cm high in all plots, except for
those in the Severn-Trentmixture, where some leaves of Lolium erenne
reached4 cm.
Three weeks later, and 62 days after sowing, all plots appearedvisibly
green when viewed from a distance,with the Severn-Trentmixturestanding
out bright green and with a higher cover of grasses than in the other
mixtures. Mixture two, consistingof Festuca lon ifolia "Biljart" and
F. tenuifolia "Barok"was least satisfactory,with low cover and with
leaves still only reachingabout 2 cm. A few forbs,at the cotyledonor
first true leaf stagewere present,but no attemptwas made to identify
them at that stage.
•
From the end of November to the end of March, the mean daily air
temperaturewas well below 60, and little or no growth occurredin the
plots. During this period,the surfaceof many of the plots on the west
facing slope was severelydisturbedby horses, but whetherthey actually
grazed the plots is not known. During the winter months, the_areas of
bare soil became quitebadly 'crusted',and there may have been some loss
of seed during thisperiodby soil wash down the slope.
When visited on 24 April 1987, 212 days after sowing,vegetationcover in
all mixtureson the west facing slope was only between5 and 10%, except
for the Severn-Trentmixture, where cover varied from 30 to 50%.
Seedlings of Ca sella bursa-astoris, Tarazacum officinaleand Bellis
perennis,which had germinatedduring the winter months,had formed small
rosettes,in contrastto the sown forbs which were still at the first or
second true leaf stage. The followingsown forbs were noted, mostly in
small quantity:Leucanthemumvul are, Medica o lu ulina,San uisorbaminor
and Trifoliumdubium.
The vegetationon the flat top-of the bank-WaS 1020-cm, and consisted
mostly of perennial rye grass which had regeneratedfrom pieces of
vegetative material that had not been killed by the herbicide, and
numerous rosettesof "weed" species,particularlySonchusasper, Papaver 
rhoeas and Rumex obtusifolius. The_east facing_bank was_covered with -
flotsam depositedwhen the River Trent fiooded duringthe winter months.
The underlying vegetation consisted mostly of species derived from
vegetativematerialnot killedby the earlierherbicidespraysand it was
decided that all futurerecordingwould be restrictedto the west facing
bank.
53.2 Swarddevelopment
Considerable growth of both sown and unsown species occurred between
24 April and 17 July 1987,when the plots were next visited. Covervaried
from 67% in mixture 2, to 98% in mixture 6, the other 4 mixtureshaving
cover values of greater than 80% (Table 4). Arable weeds, especially
Sonchus asper, Pa aver rhoeas and Cre is taraxacifoliawere conspicuous
and contributedconsiderablyto total cover. Withinthe generalmatrixof
grasses, and beneath the canopy of grasses and weeds, sown forbs were
present but never in any quantity. Fifteen of the 19 sown forbs were
found (Table 4) as establishedplants in the experimentbut the numberof
species in each mixture varied from 4 in mixture 6, to 11 in mixture 1.
The plots were cut by the Severn—TrentWater Authorityon 1 August,using
a tractormounted flail. The cut materialwas raked off and depositedat
the bottom of each bank.
The results of the detailedbotanicalrecording,made from 17-20 August,
two and a half weeks after the plots were cut, are presented in Tables 5
to 7.
There were no significantdifferencesin total vegetation cover, total
sown grass cover and total sown forb cover between the different
mixtures. Total vegetationcover ranged from 69.4% to 84.2%, totalsown
grass cover from 45.4% to 71.6%. There were considerabledifferences
between Some mixtureswhich is not apparentfrom the cover values. Plots
containingLolium erenne (mixtures1 and 6) were a bright green compared
with plots containingFestucalon ifolia and Poa spp. (Mixtures2 and 5).
The plots sown with Poa trivialis,which has narrow, prostrate leaves
appeareddifferentfrom specieswith a more uprighthabitat of growth,for
example Lolium erenne. The fescues,with their more needle—likeleaves
produced a turf which was structurallydifferentfrom other species,and
it is expected that these differenceswill be expressedmore stronglyas
the swarddevelops.
Sown forbscontributedlittleto total cover. Nevertheless,17 of the 19
sown species establishedin at least one mixture;the two specieswhich
have yet to be found, Rhinanthusminor and Pim inella sazifraa may yet
still appear, but it is possiblethat they were washed away before they
could germinate, both species requiring vernalisation (a winter cold
treatment)before they germinate.
Unsown species ("weeds")originatingin the soil seed bank were nuterous.
25 specieswere recordedbut most were present in small quantity,except
for Tarazacum officinale(meancover 5.1%), Leontodontaraxacoides(mean
cover 2.1%) and Ranunculus re ens (mean cover 1.0%) whose rosettes
occupiedspace which might otherwisehave been used by sown forbs.
As might be expected,the mean number of species (both sown and unsown)
was significantlyhigher (p <0.05)in plots to which forbs had been added
(mean22±1.09),comparedwith plots which had been sown with grassesonly
(mean14.8±0.91).
3.3 Laboratoryseed germinationtests
It shouldbe stressedthat the germinationtests made at Monks Wood are
not made under exactlythe same standardconditionsas carried outby the
Official Seed Testing Stationat Cambridge. Nevertheless,there are no
grounds for believingthat our tests are in any way less meaningfulthan
6those made at Cambridge — indeed, the use of alternating 24 hour
light/darkcycles,which is more like the conditionsseeds receive in the
field,may actuallyenhancegermination.
3.3.1 Grass seeds
All 11, of the 13 grass cultivarssown, which were covered by the
Fodder Plant Seeds Regulations1976,reached or exceededthe minimum
germinationrequirement(Table2). Festuca tenuifolia "Barok" and
rostis cestellana "Highland", not presently covered by the
Regulations,had germinationpercentagesof 56 and 68 respectively,
which was considerablyless than the—görminationreachedby the other
11 cultivars.
With the exCeption of "Barok",which took 11 days to reach 50%
germination,all other cultivarsachieved50% germinationor more in
3-5 days and there were no significantdifferencesbetween them in
the rate of germinationas measuredunder standardconditions.
3.3.2 Forbs (wildflowerseeds)
Of the 19 forbs includedin the mixtures,only two, namely birdsfoot
trefoil (Lotus corniculatus)and black medick (Medinao lu ulina),
are covered by the Fodder Plant Seeds Regulations 1976. Even
allowing for the maximum hard seed content (40% for Lotus, 20% for
Medicago),neither species reachedthe minimum germinationrequired
under the 1976 Regulations(Table3).
Eleven of the 19 forbs tested had a percentagegerminationgreater
than 70% (Table 3). Of these 11, Leucanthemum vul are (93%),
Prunellavul aris (98%),Ranunculusaerie (97%)and San uisorba minor
(90%) germinatedexceptionallywell, as they have done in previous
tests.
Three species,hoary plantain (Plantagomedia), hardheads (Centaurea
nigra) and betony (Stachs officinalis)had percentagegerminationof
40-47%,which is within the rangeexperiencedin tests made on other
batches of seed in previousyears.
Cowslip (Primulaveria), yellow rattle (Rhinanthusminor) and burnt
saxifrage (Pim inella sazifrae) are known to require vernalisation
before they are able to-germinate,a view which is supportedby the
zero or very low germination-achievedin the standard test at 20.0:
74 DISCUSSION
The quick establishmentof a vegetationcover on a newly made flood or
riverbank is of prime concernto the riverengineer. Withoutvegetation,
the bank will be eroded by the weather and mill be more likely to be
breachedwhen floodingoccurs. In the Gainsboroughtrial, establishment
initiallywas slow in all mixtures,whethersown with wild flowers or as
simplegrassmixtures,and there was an unacceptableperiod when the bank
was exposed and without an adequate cover of vegetation. This applies
equallyto the plots sown with the standardSevern-Trentmixture, as well
aB to the otherlow maintenancemixtures. Poor establishmentwas probably
causedby a number of factors: (i) late sowing,coincidingwith a period
of low rainfall, followed by low temperaturesin October and November,
leadingto poor germination;(ii) sowinggrass seed at 15 g m-2, which is
at the lower end of the range of 10-35 g m-2 recommended in °Civil
engineeringspecificationfor the water industry°,2nd edition, 1984;
(iii)by not using a generalpurpose fertilizer(5:15:15)prior to seeding
and a post establishmentfertilizer (40% area) as is normal practice.
Fertilizerswere not used as these tend to promotethe growth of grasses
which in turn would suppress the slow germinatingand slower growing
forbs. A possible solution to the problem of establishingvegetation
quicklywould be to use a nurse crop of Westerwoldsrye grass, sown at
about 10 kg. ha-1, controllingthis in springby earlycutting.
It is too early to comment on whether there are differences in the
performanceof the low maintenancecultivarswhich could lead to savings
in the cost of cutting. The variousmixtureshave been down for only 12
months and, after a slow start,have achieveda turf which will 'fillout'
in the comingmonths. Differencesin performanceand height shouldbecome
apparentby next spring (1988),when it will be possibleto compare the
growth of the low maintenancecultivarswith the standard Severn-Trent
mixture.
Despite poor conditionsfor growth and germination,17 of the 19 sown
forbs have established in at least one plot. At present their
contributionto the total cover is small,but this is expectedto increase
now that competitionfrom unsown ("weed°)specieshas decreasedfollowing
cuttingin August 1987. Some sown speciessuch as Leucanthemumvul are
and Prunellavul aris are expected to flower in 1988, and provided they
are allowedto seed, are likely to spread.
Weeds, originating from both seed in the soil seed bank and from
vegetativematerialnot killed by the pre-sowingherbicidetreatmentwere
a seriousproblem during the mid-summerperiod. Thesewere controlledto
some extentby cutting,but would have posed a less seriousproblemto the
developingsward if they had been cut earlier. Many were annuals,and are
unlikelyto be a problem next year, but the perennials,especiallyRumex
obtusifolusand Taraxacumofficinalewill persist and may give cause for
concernnext year.
The establishmentphase of grasslandsis always the most difficult and
subjectto the vagariesof the climate,as well as the special conditions
of the site, such as the unknown soil seedbank. Management,particularly
the cuttingregimewill have a profoundeffecton subsequentfloristicand
structuraldevelopmentof the sward, and it will be necessaryto monitor
and recordthe trial for at least anothertwo years,if meaningfulresults
are to be obtained.
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Table 1: The floristiccompositionof the grasslandon the
experimentalplotsbeforesprayingwith glyphosate(recorded
on the Tansleyr, o, f, a scale).
Bellisperennis (commondaisy)
Cerastiumholosteoides(mouse—earedchickweed)
Cirsiumarvense (creepingthistle)
Festucarubra (red fescue)
Leontodontaraxacoides(hairyhawkbit)
Loliumperenne (rye grass) a
Medicagolupulina (blackmedick)
Plantagolanceolate(ribwortplantain)
Prunellavulgaris (selfheal)
Ranunculusrepens (creepingbuttercup) a
Rumex obtusifius(broad—leavedock)
Taraxacumofficinale(dandelion)
Trifoliumdubium (yellowsucklingclover)
Trifoliumpretense (red clover)
Trifoliumrepens (creepingwhite clover)
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Table 3: Compositionand laboratorygerminationof wild flowermixture sown at
Beckingham,Notts on 24 September1986.
Latin Name EnglishName
Amountof
seed (g)*
sown in each
50 m-2 plot
% germination+
after
50 days
Achilleamillefolium Yarrow 0.10 81
Bellis perennis Daisy 0.05 86
Centaureanigra Commonknapweed 1.00 44
Galium verum Lady'sbedstraw 0.40 74
Leontodonhispidus Roughhawkbit 0.60 80
Leucanthemumvulgare Oxeyedaisy 0.20 93
Lotus corniculatus Commonbird's-foot-trefoil 1.00 28
Medicagolupulina Blackmedick 1.50 12
Pimpinellasaxifraga Burnet-saxifrage 0.35 1
Plantagomedia Hoaryplantain 0.30 40
Primulaveris Cowslip 0.70 4
Prunellavulgaris Selfheal 0.60 98
Ranunculsacris Meadowbuttercup 1.10 97
Rhinanthusminor Yellowrattle 2.00 0
Rumex acetosa Commonsorrel 1.30 76
Sanguisorbaminor Saladburnet 2.30 90
Silene dioica Red campion 0.40 86
Stachys officinalis Betony 0.90 47
Trifoliumdubium Lessertrefoil 0.40 76
Total


15.95


* Calculatedto provideabout10 seed per m-2.
+ Tested in laboratoryat a constant20°C,in a 18 h light,6 h dark daily cycle.
TableA: Mean vegetation (%) and number of for
th;establishedin 6
grasskildflölfermixtures on 17 July_19
87, 296 days after
sowing.
Grass Mixture 1 2 3
4 5
% cover 85 67 91
94 80 98
No. of forbs* 11 7 8
8 9 4
* Forbs recorded: Achillea millefolium
,Bellis perennis, Gentaurea
nigra, Galium verum, Leontodon
hispidus,
Leucanthemum vulgare, Lotus c
orniculatus,
Medicago lupulina, Prunella vulgaris
, Plantago
media, Ranunculus acris, Rumex
acetosa,
Sanguisorba minor, Silene dioica,
Stachys
officinalis.
Table 5: Mean cover (%) of sown and unsownspeciesin 6 grass/forbmixtures,sown
on a west-facingfloodbank at Beckingham,24 August 1986.
Recorded17-20 August 1987.
= not in quadrat,but seen elsewherein plot. - = not sown.
0 = not present.



MixtureNo.



1 2 3 4 5 6
Sown Species




Agrostiscastellana 1.30 - 0,75 -


-
Cynosuruscristatus
- -
- - - 0
Festucalongifolia - 45.4 - - - -
Festucarubra 6.90
- 69.2 67.8 - 0
Festucatenuifolia - - - - 2.7 -
Loliumperenne 47.80 - - - - 64.4
Phleumpratense
- - - - - 5.1
Poa trivialis
- - - - 51.9 0
Achilleamillefolium 0.12 0.37 0.25 0.06 V tr
Bellisperennis 0.06 0.18 0.06 0.50 0.19 0.06
Centaureanigra 0.06 V V 0 / 0
Galium verum 0 0 0 0 0 V
Leontodonhispidus 0.81 0.37 0.31 0.93 0 0.5
Leucanthemumvulgare V 1.25 0.06 V 0.31 V
Lotus corniculatus 0.06 0.06 V 0 V 0.19
Medicagolupulina 0.37 0 tr 0.06 0.06 /
Pimpinellasaxifraga 0 0 0 0 0 0
Plantagomedia 0 V tr 0 0.12 0
Primulaveris 0 0 0 0.06 0 tr
Prunellavulgaris 0.81 0.50 0.56 0.62 0.56 0.12
Ranunculusacris 0.37 0.43 0.31 0.38 0.37 0.19
Rhinanthusminor 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rumex acetosa 0.31 3.00 0.69 1.06 1.12 0.44
Sanguisorbaminor 0.06 0.19 0.12 0.37 0.12 0.12
Silenedioica 0.12 0.68 0 0 V 0
Stachysofficinalis 0 0 0 0 0 0.12
Trifoliumdubium tr V 0.06 V tr tr
continued
Table 5: (Continued)
1 2
MixtureNo.
3 4 5 6
Unsown Species




Agropyronrepens 0.25 0.37 0.19 0.19 0.06 0.06
Agrostisstolonifera 0 0.06 0 0 0.50 0
Cerastiumholosteoides-
-- 0.12 0.19 0.25 0.25 0 0.12
Chenopodiumalbum -----
-- tr- - 0 0 0 -4)--- ----0
Chenopodiumpolyspermum 0 0 0 0 0.12 0
Cirsiumarvense 0 0 0 0 0.31 0
Crepiscapillaris tr 0 0 0 0 0
Festucaarundinacea 0 0 0 0.31 0 0
Heracleumsphondylium 0 0 0.06 0 / 0
Holcuslanatus 0 0 0.06 0.12 0 0
Leontodontaraxacoides 1.69 3.81 0.44 1.12 1.56 0.31
Loliumperenne 0 0.43 0.19 0.62 1.25 0
Phleumpratense 0 tr 0 tr / 0
Pieriaechioides 0 0 V V 0 0
Plantagolanceolata 0 tr 0 0.06 0.06 0
Poa pratensis / 0.19 0.75 0.06 0 0
Polygonumaviculare 0.06 0.62 / 0 V 0
Ranunculusrepens 0.75 1.06 1.81 1.12 1.75 /
Sonchusasper 0.19 0.25 0.06 0.68 tr V
Taraxacumofficinale 8.12 12.21 5.18 3.44 6.44 1.56
Trifoliumrepens 0 tr 0 0 0 V
Tripleurospermumaritimum 0 0 V 0.06 0 0
Total No. Species 24 24 23 23 21 17
Bare Ground (%) 29.5 29.7 19.8 20.7 29.0 26.4
Height (cm) 8.9 5.9 9.6 10.9 6.2 12.8
Table 6: Mean cover (%) of sown
west-facingfloodbank
August,1987.
= not in quadratbut
- = not sown.
and unsown species
at Reckingham,24.
seen elsewherein
in 6 grassmixtures,sown on a
August 1986. Recorded17-20
plot. 0 = not present.


1 2
MixtureNo.
3 4 5 6
Sown Species




Agrostiscastellana 0


1.62 0.69


Oynosuruscristatus




0.31
Festucalongifolia


54.7



Festucarubra 10.40


70.0 65.62


0
Festucatenuifolia



13.93


Loliumperenne 50.0



58.4
Phieumpratense




8.94





Poa trivialis


-
- - 39.12 0
Unsown Species




Agropyronrepens 0.43 V 0.5 V 0.06 0.31
Agrostisstolonifera 0.06 1.37 0 0 0.68 0.18
Anthriscussylvestris V 0 0 0 0 0
Atriplexhastata 0 0 V 0 0 0
Bellisperennis 0.5 0.31 0.5 0.25 0.50 0.06
Cerastiumholosteoides 0.13 0.37 0.5 tr 0.06 0.37
Ghenopodiumpolyspermum 0 0 0 0 V 0
Cirsiumarvense 0 0.18 0 0 0 0
Crepiscapillaris V V V 0 0.56 0
Heracleumsphondylium 0 0 0 0 V 0
Holcus lanatus 0.12 V 0 0 0 0
Leontodontaraxacoides 1.31 2.25 3.0 1.69 7.37 0.68
Loliumperenne 0 0.37 0.62 0.94 0.31 0
Medicagolupulina tr 0 0.06 0 0.12 0
Papaverrhoeas 0 0 0 0 V 0
Phleumpratense 0 0 0 V tr 0
Picrisechioides 0 0 0.31 V 0 0
-Table 6: (Continued)
1 2
MixtureNo.
3. 4 5 6
Unsown S ecies continued




Plantagolanceolata tr V 0 V V V
Plantagomajor 0 0 0.12 tr V 0
Poa pratensis tr tr 0.12- -- 0 MT 0
Poa trivialis 0 1.87 0 0 0 0
Polygonumaviculare V 0.31 V 0.06. V 0
Polygonumpersicaria tr 0 0 0 0 0
Prunellavulgaris 0.87 0.25 0.5 0.19 0.93 tr
Ranunculusrepens 1.37 1.62 2.06 0.62 0.12 0.19
Rumex crispus 0 0 0 V V /
Seneciojacobae 0 i 0 0 0 0
Sinapisarvensis 0 0 V V 0 0
Sonchusasper 0.25 0.12 0.18 0 3.18 0
Stellariamedia 0.06 0 0 0 10.06 0
Taraxacumofficinale 3.87 8.06 4.62 5.56 V 1.87
Trifoliumdubium tr V 0 V V V
Trifoliumpratense 0 0 0 , V V /
Trifoliumrepens / 0 0 0.12 0 0
Tripleurospermumaritimum 0 V 0.12 0 0 0.06
Veronicaarvensis 0 V 0 0 0 0
Yids sp. 0 0 0 0.06 0 0
Total No. Species 118 14 16 13 16 12
Bare Ground (%) 30.7 24.2 16.3 24.7 23.9 28.4
Height (cm) -- 10.2 6,7 10.8 11.3 6,09 _13.5
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